
Humansville, Mo.  

July 20, 1938. 

 

Mr. E. J. McMahon.  

Jefferson City, Mo. 

 

Dear Mr. McMahon. 

I understand that your Man Inspector Morris Nunn is doing quite bit of campaigning for 

Mr. James V. Billings. Mr. Nunn and Pendergast man here in town got two out town 

Business men to call on me this morning, and of course thay wanted to know if I had got 

my Liquor License, I told them that the Liquor Supervisor had my money County and City 

License and that I did not understand why thay were holding this money since last 

January without writing me or giving me some kind of reply why thay was holding this 

money. 

 

Thay told me that thay had came over to help me get my Liquor license and if I would do 

as thay told me thay would guarntee me my license. Thay said that Mr. Nunn told them 

that I had. Had dirty deal and that it wasent his fault that this money had been tied up for 

the past year. 

 

Thay said it was spite work in the office force, Thay told me to stop cussing T. J. 

Pender grast when Mr. Nunn came back to call on me and for me to round up all my folks 

and friends and go vote for Billings and that thay would guarntee me my license soon 

after Primary election. 

 

Thay had two of Billings large posters thay said thy wanted to put up in my place I ask 

them if it was nessary for me to do this to get my license thay to me yes and if I dident I 

never would get license for Mr. Nunn had it in his  power to hold me out thay begged me 

to do this and thay promised me Nunn would be differnt man on his next visit here. 

I told them I was still Democrat but not that kind and to Hell with Morris Nunn and 

Pendergrast men here in town. 



 

When Mr. Nunn took my last invoice of my stock of merchandise he dident send in 

nothing like half of my grocerie stock he left it off to show up that I dident have any 

groceries with my other merchandise I dident make any complaint for I knew thire wasent 

any use. 

 

Very truly yours. 

A P. Clarkson. 

  


